Enzymatic activation of hydrophobic self-immolative dendrimers: the effect of reporters with ionizable functional groups.
Self-immolative dendrimers are uniquely structured molecules that release multiple tail units through a chain fragmentation initiated by a single cleavage at the dendrimer's core. Although bioactivation of self-immolative dendritic molecules with only two reporter groups was demonstrated, enzymatic activation failed for self-immolative dendrimers with more reporters. These large and hydrophobic dendrimers aggregated under aqueous conditions and enzyme did not efficiently trigger chain fragmentation. Here we demonstrate a simple solution to the problem of enzymatic activation of hydrophobic self-immolative dendrimers. The reporter units on the dendritic platform were equipped with ionizable functional group. Polar interactions with water significantly decreased hydrophobicity of the dendrimers and prevented aggregate formation. Consequently, hydrophobic self-immolative dendrons were effectively activated.